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UN May Retaliate If POWs Not Returned
•

DRUNK TRAP CU? Manager A. B. Urate tikM a teak at a contraplon for determining whether a 1
•* *nmk jar Ml Pictured krith Urale to John ft. Pittard, Salesman for the Alfred Bleknell As- 1

ftfepSoteT’ ** “*»*»*»&*¦ PHiarft stated that the “drank catcher" cost $845. (Dijlly Record !

U. S. Officials Unruffled
*By Russia's H-Bomb Claim

Bond Program
Is Opossd
By Tax Group

STATESVILLE (IP) The
North Carolina Fair Tax
Association began a cam-
paign today urging voters
to reject the $72,000,000 state
bond issue proposals for
schorls and mental hospitals
which will be decided on Oct.
3 referendum

Executive Secretary J. Paul
Leonard mailed out letters over tha
state from his headquarters here
promising, to "fight for reduction
in public debt.” He said the bond
issues are “neither advisable nor
neeessary "

“We believe the dangers of mihlic
indebtedness should be publicized
during the coming weeks when the
*14,250,090 authorized bonds are to
be sold and the pressure applied
to get voters to authorize another
*72.000,000,” he said.

The 1953 General Assembly, at
the request of Gov. William B.
Umstead. authorized the sale of
$14,250,000 In bonds for permanent
improvements and voted to put the
question of *50,000 in bonds for
pdblic schools and *22,000,000 for
mental hospital improvements up
to the voters.

UMSTEAD IN FAVOR
Umstead has called the bond

issues “vitally essential to the wel-
fare of North Carolina.” But the
governor said he expected opposi-
tion to them.

The N. C. Fair Tax Association’s
stand] appeared the first organized
opDodtion to the bond issue.

The statement said it to “neither
advisable nor neccsUft? to add
nearly *100,000,030 to our bonded,
debt on the state level at this time
when future economic conditions
which will affect the debt-paying
ability of all of us are admittedly
very uncertain.”

Leonard said the state already
has a bonded indebtedness of about
*208,000,000 and local units of gov-
ernment in the state have an in-
debtedness “well above” *325,000,-
000.

The association said it objected
to linking the school bonds and the
mental hospital bonds proposals
together.

¦ ‘‘We think the hospitals deserved
preference in allocation of avail-

Iable funds,” Leonard sitid^

ERWIN CHURCH OFFICERS Newly-elected officers of the Woman’s Auxiliary of St. Stephen’s E-
piscopal Church started their new duties yesterday. They are shown here. Left to right are: Mrs. Byron
Stephens, president; Mrs. Fred Thomas. Rev. Robert Insko, rector; Mrs. Chester Taylor, Mrs. James
Adams and Mrs. William E. Adair. (Daily Record Ph oto.)

Dulles Makes
Full Report
To President i

By MERRIMAN SMITH
U P White House Writer
DENVER (IP) Secretary

*

of State John Foster Dulles,
conferred with President Ei-
senhower here today and
said later the United Nations
might be forced to take re-
taliatory steps if the Com-
munists do not return all of
the Korean war prisoners
they now hold.

Dulles said after 70 minutes with
the President that the fear some
United States prisoners might not
be exchanged by the Communists -'*¦

was a source of great concern.
If all of the American prisoners

are ifffc returned, "we presumably
would adopt reciprocal measures
with the prisoners we hold.” he said.

Dulles landed here on hto return
from the Far East where he signed
a post-war agreement with South f
Korean President Syngman Rhee, ’

"

and took off for Washington after
a brief news conference.

Dulles said that “what cause*
great concern to the risk that some
of our prisoners of war will be
held and not be exchanged.”

GIVES FULL REPORT
He said that during the course-of

submitting “a verv full report" to
the president today he told him
he had conferred by telephone with
Gen. Maxwell Taylor, commanding
general of the Bth Army, conferring
on “precautionary measures* to
“make as sbre a* humanly poa-

. able that we will get back all our
American beta.”

-Dulles sa»’ the precauttenary
measures were silk ha a formative. „• Stage.™ that Taylor wasTheoklng *

with American prisoners as they
are released by the Communist* in
an effort to identify those still

(Conriaaed on Page SI

Senator Lennon
iTo Stumo Stale

WILMINGTON W Sen. Alton
A. Lennon D-NC closed a brief
weekend vacation here today to be-
gin a gruelling three-month "get
acquainted” tour of the state in hto
bid for a full term in the Senate
next year! , -

The 47-year old Wilmington attor-
ney has already scheduled more
than 60 stops but declined tq call It
the opening of an all-out campaign.

“It’s more a matter of getting out
and meeting the people," he said.

Meanwhile, the man considered
bv most political observers to bo ».

already in the race against Len-
(Coatfaraedv on page two) v

Herbert Hoover |
Has A Birthday

i
SAN FRANCISCO OH Former

, President Herbert Hoover eelebra.
[ ted his 79th birthday today with

enthusiastic plans sos another year
, of useful work.

1 Mr. Hoover planned a “norgial
routine” on his birthday, Members

r of his family and a few .friends
I were to gather-'ttialght'Sr’a small •
l dinner to wish him well. He leaves
! in two weeks for New York,

s
, He said his “main chore” for the

next year will be his work on the
new federal commission bn reor-
rranization of the executive branch.

, “I am in hopes that the new
commission can contribute some-
thing to lessen what President Eis-
enhower has aptly described as our

‘ staggering economic burdens,” he
said in a statement.

i WORRIED ABOUT EXPANSION
e Mr. Hoover indicated he is stjll
s deeply concerned over the growth
,of the federal government in the
120 years since he left public office,

li “The overall picture is that dur-
ing the last 20 years the federal

I (Continued on Page Eight)

U. s.' Population
Hits 160 Million

WASHINGTON (VI The pop.
ulatktn of the United States

reached 160.MW.0M a( 10:02:07 a.
m. EST today.

The number was recorded on
the Commerce Department’s
automatic population calculator
which lit np like a Jake box and
rang a bell as the' figure 160,
MO,AM fell Into place.

Tha milestone was marked by
a brief ceremony In float of the

. «mm dock.’'
Census Director Robert W.

Burgess told a crowd of 2M,
mostly newsmen and photograph-
ers that ‘lt to now appropriate
for all Fourth of July orators
to use the figure 16*,000,M0 when
referring to our nation’s popn-
lstion.”

Freak Accident
Occurs In Dunn

A freak accident Friday evening
around 7 o’clock completely de-
molished .one car valued at ap-
proximately $1,400 and damaged
another *450 without either driver
being hurt.

A 1949 Pontiac driven by Eugene
Gales Ennis, Erwin, was going East
on W. Harnett and crashed into
a 1951 Studebaker driven by Troy
C. Eason, Jr., Lilllngton, Route 2.

Troy was going North on N. Gen-
eral Lee at the time of the acci-
dent, according to Dunn Police.

The Studebaker was overturned
and completely demolished, or dam-
aged beyond repair.

Ennis aißi Eason were at the
‘Dunn Polim Department Saturday,
but no charges were brought. En-

Coats Resident
Is Found Dead

The body of a 73-year-old Coats
man who had been missing from
his home for the past nine days
was found Saturday about noon,
time in a cornfield less than two
blocks from his home,.

The man, James
thews, retired farmer aM* textile
worker, was last seen alive late
on the afternoon of July IMb.-

Members of the family, friends
and neighbors had been searching
for him since. They had searched
the cornfield in which his body was
found but apparently overlooked a
small, thickly-grown area. , ¦

Harnett Coroner Grover C. Hen-
derson ruled that the death was
caused by a heart attack. He said {
no Inquest would be held.

NO FOUL PLAT
Coroner. Henderson said there

were no footprints around the
tody except these ,of Mr. Mat-
thews and no evidence of foul play.
He had been suffering with high

, blood pressure.
Mr. Matthews wa s a native and

lifelong resident of Harnett, son
of the late Curtis and Nancy Ste-

| wart Matthews. He was a member
, of the Pleasant Union Free Will

Baptist Church.
Funeral services were held Sun-

. day afternoon at 2:30 at the grave-
side in the Williams family ceme-
te y at Coats, where burial fo!-

. lowed. The body remained at the
(Contlnu«d on page two)

this Will Be Busy
Week for Tim Town

fc Dunn’s City Council and the Chamber of Commerce
L have a heavy schedule for this week. Included in the list
E of meeting are:

I WASHINGTON OP)—

Highly Idaced officials said
today Russia’s H-bomb an-
nouncement does not call for
any drastic change in U.sS.
defense plans. ;

They laid the Eisenhower admin-
istration to taking the Soviet boast
calmly, and hag no present Inten-
tion of undertaking a “crisis pro-
gram” of building bomb shelters,
dispersing' cities, moving industry
underground or hastily expanding
the air and radar defenses of the
North American Continent.

Authorities gave two reasons for
the government’s unruffled reac-
tion to Soviet Premier Georgi M.
Malenkov’s assertion Saturday that
“the United States no longer, has
the inonoply of the hydrogen bomb ”

1.; There is a strong suspicion j
hero that Malenkov may have been

(Continued on page two) |

I’ City Council wiU .meet tomor-
•. row moraine at 8 o'clock at the
§ City hall to make Anal adoption

ofjhe IMS Budgets
I Wednesday evening, August 12.

the Council has-tfeeb Invited to at-

Patr«*
Thursday evening at • o'clock

Or. J. W. R. Norton of the State
Health Board will he. hi Dunn to
meet With those Interested in the

k fluoridation program . here. „The
meeting win be held ati Westbrook¦ Chevrolet. Ih a letter addressed to
City Council. Dr. Norton Invited

* the preaa, the Council, local, den-
| thiks. and other* interested, in the

CUHJB MARKET TOOFBN \

i Saturday morning at S o’clock.
I. the Four County Qurb Market will
K open at the Annosy. Planhed aa
W P«*t of the Finer Carolina program.

¦ the market is sponsored by file
h Agricultural Committee of the
t Chamber of Commerce and the
|J Home Demonstration Clubs of the
I area counties.

§s The Chamber of Commerce to
ft alio spo»w»ring a demonstration
I by a State College expert who will

Show sellers on the Curb Market
I how to dress poultry. This will be
h' held Thursday evening, August 12.
¦ at the High School Vocational
P Building at > o’clock.
| Wednesday, mitmbera of the
l Home Dononriration Clubs and
H Norman J. Buttles. maneeer of the
R. Chamber of Commerce, will ty

Durham to obw’ve the opening

r Os the new curl market there.
BjBSWj • vrot”> will leave f-o*» Coats
L Baptist Church ai 10 o’clock.

IL Pt, t. R. DofWrmyre Will flun-
Rl-*C*«ne Per '”* who are
Sk- ffisell on the Curt market Ttoaa-
il day evening ’ •ftomm-row nlehti at
| « o’Clc 'k at hie nffl-e. AU persons

who o'an to a*U S-turday are re.
! treated to keep this appointment

P’ocd testa can to a* «• la‘»-1
K announced. * j

k-w" •¦aTtasig* ranTraa—w-w-wte.. -*>¦—-

‘ m MM 1

j. Last Minute \
News Shorts ;
.WASHINGTON {*- Amariea-s 1

' fit.^s4hM°Ugh t
month, *f April, May sad hue,

i 4 (Commerce D apart tyal mgßrt
ahoaMd today. 1

Thcgrora national product ease to
: an animal rate 08 H71.M.M1.H0.

TOKYO fl The tint dek
an# wounded AaMrlrgna released

1 la' “Operaflea 8%.-ftvtteh’* flew
hMte tonight on MR "Freedom
AlrHft" hat the AgM offered fittte

. oomfort .to' one of ttoe mam A 1
I MUMary Air. Traaaftpt* tarvlaa G- <
i 54 took off. from tntmuallinal Air- <

port at I:|T pjm, «:«V a. as. BST
' with }i farmer ptiisM and one
I routine sir ora ran rikarad. < ¦
l - ts>iP<WON « The Navy 1

IMS began « atep-by atap program

;
| formed military officials asM today. J
4 RALEIGH (VI State Bmp The- |
- Ms Aftito of Gnfisdßs Canwty,

: staanch dty, was swant.fai today as,.
1 chalman of fibs State AtoahoUe,

Beverage Control Board.

f: NORFOLK, Va. IF - A “Jbir"
. ship was bettered fa hava gone ta

! the bottom of tha Atlantic off tha 1
i coast of North Cwdtoa today for

, good, although rim him a habit of
; coming book from a watery grave.

uL w«^Tnirtt
q* 2ft4? f0**

Heavy Court Docket Today
1 m

Judge H. Paul Strickland hand-
led :a docket of Recorders Court to.
day'heavy with public drunkenness
cases and traffic violations.

Ipcluded in the cases were:
James' Wesley Farlow, found

guilty of tailing to stop, at a sign,
and given a prayer for Judgment.

Roy New was sentenced to 30
days in Jail, suspended on pay-
ment of $25 and cost on a charge
of d:lving without license. He was
ordered to . secure license before
driving again -

I Donnie Oliver Housand was sen-
' tencod to 30 days in jail, sus-

- pended on payment of *25 and
costs on a charge of driving with-

: out license. He was ordered to se-
cure a license before driving again.

In two cases against John Henry
1 Hayes, charging embezzlement of

, *2B and of stealing a radio valued
. at *25, Judge Strickland took a nol

pros, and on the erfibez2?ement
1 charge found no p.obable cause.

! Waymon McDougald was senten-
i cod to 30 days in jail, suspended
! on payment of *25 and cost on a

charge of driving without an oper-¦ ators license. He was ordered to se-
- cure a license before driving again.

Willie Clegg was sentenced to 30
days in Jail on a charge of pub-
lic drunkenness. Clegg has been
in court on similar charges several
times.

MAN FINED *25
Henry Vance Morpkis was sen-

tenced to six mentis in jail, sus-
pended on payment of *25 and
cost on a charge bf dliving with,
out an operators license. He was
ordered to secure a licence before
driving again.

Warren G. Taylor was sentenced
to 30 days in Jail, suspended on

(Continued on Page 8)

BULLETINS
AKRON. O <UP> Eastern 'North Carolina’s (B|

sen dative in the National Soap Box Deity yesterday
was eliminated ilihe first heat. Billy SampeonPof Ak- J

j ron did the trie*knocking Ben Hill, Kinston, N. C. out
of contention in the first heat.

COLUMBIA, S. C. (IP) Gov. James F. Byraon ityjj
turned today after a week at the National GoventoftS ]
Conference in Seattle. The governor will ctyrn up as much ]
state business as possible this week before going to New ]
York for the opening of the new United Nations ses» ]
ston a week from today.

OPELIKA, AU. (IP) A North Carolina convict who
was unable to find the body of a woman he said h* HMfim(Continued on page two) '

14,605,000 Bales I
Os Linf Forecast j

WASHINGTON (IP -The Agriculture Department t»Jj
day forecast a 1953 cotton crop of 14,605,00* bales, dowfel
3.5 per cent from last year’s-production. t

nis stated' today that as yet no
settlement had been made.

Six Tar Heels
Are Returned

FREEDOM VILLAGE (V) _ An-
other six North Carolina soldiers

, were returned to freedom from a
; Communist prisoner of war camp

I here last nisrht to bring to 18 the
-number of Tar Heels returned so
far.

Three of those released last night
were from Durham, one from Mon-
*oe, one from Kinston, and one
from Norman in Richmond Coun-
ty.

“The Lord has fixed things so I
can put my arms around my boy
once more before I die," said JuL
ius Davis Sr., Durham, when told
hi* son, Sgt Prestee Davis, 28, was
one es those freed.

THREE FROM DURHAM
The other Durham Gls were Sgt

' James J. Brown Jr., and Bgt. W'.l-
Lam M. Decern. Davis’ father sa'-t
he didn’t know them “but I bet I’ll
get to know them when the bov
vet home and start talking about
their experiences.”

"I'm getting old,” Davis said
and Ithought I'd never get to tee
ny boy again. I haven’t had a tee!
*ng like thto in three years. I’m
still shouting”

The others to return yesterday
were Sgt. Jsme, C. Williams of
Kinston; Sgt. James Faulkner of
Monroe, and Pfc. Ralph T. Lilies or
Norman.

<• $ * ifni

llfcif---* *

l twee the J. . 'A’

”*ict. Deputy Qrend Hheter W. a
took* of SmithfleM be meet
«f the meeting. Officer* »fl: meet
vith Hooks the meeting.

UOM CLUB~MnrnNOS—Mem-
'?*» of the Lions CM Beam of

Dtfeoton wHI nest KMorrow eve-
ntue At 7:JS h the Commercial
Beak. Thureflsy everting at 1 o -

; clock, ids. John TBtwtoo wm »<i-
; dmi the dub -oo her recent visit

to Burope. V...., *
•

-¦
for federal marketing quota* an,
next year’s cotton crop because of

sart, plus 5.500,000 tales c*rri*j9
over from previous year’s
would bring total supplies this see* ¦
son to 20,101.000 bales. DPOsSSa
and export needs ere currently

jfraud at 13.000.000 latest., .

; r op ; compares with test year's pff£|


